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Broadly speak ing there are two forms of Dia betes. In Type I, the body stops mak ing insulin. In type II, the cells of the
body don’t respond to insulin in the way they should.

Insulin helps the body make use of gluc ose to help con trol blood sugar levels. If there is too much gluc ose in the blood for
an exten ded period of time, the body can become dam aged in a num ber of ways. One such way, is dam age to the small
blood ves sels in the eye.
What is dia betic eye dis ease?
There are sev eral prob lems that can res ult from dia betes. These can include dia betic ret ino pathy (dam age to the light
sens it ive layer of the eye), and dia betic mac u lar oed ema (swell ing of the cent ral vis ion). Catar act and glauc oma may also
be asso ci ated with dia betes.
Dia betic ret ino pathy
In early stages, patients with dia betic ret ino pathy may not have symp toms. This is why if you have dia betes, it is very
import ant you have reg u lar eye exam in a tions.
Wan ganui Eye care per form con focal scan ning at every com pre hens ive eye exam in a tion. This scan ner allows us to assess
the ret ina in very high res ol u tion so we can detect changes as early as pos sible.
If you have dia betes, or would like to know more, please do phone us to sched ule a com pre hens ive eye exam in a tion on 06
345 4665. Altern at ively visit our web site wan ganu ieye care.co.nz or email recep tion@wan ganu ieye care.co.nz
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